
Neema, Halima and Jane have joined Zawadi at High School in Ma-
kueni while Santa and Sopra are at High School in Nakuru, making 
eleven girls in High School this year. Brendah will be finishing her 
first year of Law School. She is coming closer to her dream. 
In January, two young sisters came to the Mudzini home. Rukia and 
Mbeyu were rescued from the Majengo Kanamai area in Mtwapa.. 
Now they have a loving home where their needs can be met and 
they will be able to go to school. 
Catherine says, ‘As surely as the sun rises from the east and sets in 
the West, all the girls could not have come this far were it not for 

your continued support. So you see how much difference your giving 
makes? Never ever feel like anything you do does not count, be-
cause it does count in a big way too. It is life changing to say the 
least!’ 
We have obtained, through Friends of Bedwas, a further grant from Wales For 
Africa. Richard Terrell from Pontywaun, who works for Welsh Water, will be going 
to Kikambala in May to assist at Mudzini, the new school and in the local commu-
nity with water storage and provision. 
Ian Williams, one of our trustees has returned from his annual auditing of the fi-
nances at Mudzini, working with the new treasurer, Job.  
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WE GIVE THANKSWE GIVE THANKSWE GIVE THANKS   

      Zawadi Brendah Jane Riziki Gift 
Santa Pauni Sopra Salama Khadija 

 Anna Jane Halima Kimberley Joy 

   Emily Angel Precious Saumu Mary 

Riziki Rachel Eugene Neema Lovie 

Rehema Celina Jumwa Jamila Rose 

 Serah Somoi Junior Mbeyu Priscila 

Monica Agnes Christine Faith Rukia 

    Jessica Selvina Rehemah Mapenzi 

          Halima Riziki Sharon Aliya 

 

 

 
Cariad Kenya Trustees thank all those who are supporting Cariad Kenya 

and the Mudzini Kwetu Centre in working with international partnerships 
to transform the lives of vulnerable children. 

Geraint and Margaret Stephens, 151 Ruskin Avenue, Rogerstone, Newport, NP10 0AB 

Two of our younger supporters, 

Emily and Jack, decided, in the 

Autumn and Winter, to sell fruit 

and mistletoe outside their house 

to raise funds for Cariad Kenya 



 

 

 

 

Macharia and George have both left 
to be with their families. 

Catherine is studying in Nairobi and Alice 
is completing her Masters Degree—
African Women’s Rights—in America. 

Saida is hoping to 
start her own business. 

Anthony is very busy 
supervising the  
building of the new 
school.  

At the end of the year, Pauni will be sitting 
her Primary final examinations while Riziki 
and Gift will be taking their final High  
School examinations. 

In January, Rose, Somoi, Joy and 
Mapenzi started in a new 
Kindergarten school. 

‘One day old’ Precious is 
going to be adopted. She 
will now have a wonderful 
start to her life.  

Progress is being made in the 
building of the new school with wom-
en from the village helping the men  
in the construction work. 

Cariad Kenya is helping the Jeuri Community with their 
water project. Richard Terrell, from Welsh Water, is go-
ing to advise them and Mudzini about water issues.  
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